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Just received another hip-- S$
ment of Curl Suita and &
PanU. Vkv--s Boots and Shqes Groceries

We are distributors of Wadhams & (Vs.t M X

J Diamond W" line of Canned and Package
We Carry Hamilton and Brown

Shoes and every Boy or Girl uooas, one or the leading brands on the coast

buying a pair of our Security
Shoes is entitled to buy an In

gersoll1 Hardware and
. Furniture

We are ready to furnish everything wanted
in very short time.

$1.00 WATCH FOR 50c

X':Ky J

Suitcases Crockery
We have on hand a large as-

sortment of hand painted import-
ed china, suitable for 'Xmas
gifts. Also decorated dinner
sets at very low prices.

We have in Block a nice line of
KraHs uuitcases. They are very
serviceable and; not half so
heavy as leather.

Mens Furnishings
Our Stock of Gfiits Furnish-

ings in comjlcU in every detail
and at prices that an? right.

Gloves
Our Stock in lariffl and of ev-

ery variety, ranging in j.rice
from 40c to $1.75,

Underwear
Our stcck of Ladies', Misses'

and Childrens' underwear is
complete. We also carry the
Nemo Corset.

Ribbons
Our Stock is complete in all

shades, and we have on hand a
few pieces of wide fancy ribbons
suitable for fancy work.

Dolls
Have opened a large assort-

ment of Dolls, ranging in price
from 25c up.

Paper
A vast assortment of Papetries

and Note Paper at very reason-
able prices.

JAS. MUCKLE fc SON, St. Helens, Oregon
j
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LOCAL int iimil. t-- fuiind in nn iucorpuraled

lowu -- (.Vmliti Newt.
Tmk SiiKi-uia- liov-T- he Sunday

School t HinppK.se and their friends WALKOVERwill give mi containment Chri-tm- asMinik Til!!. fii CniiiSTJii()r,lir
lliriii Iiuiii tlic iU llclcni Ibtkeiv

ll'.t iMi Tu I.iT Pt'k !Al.K-- Si

TiMm luillMi Ullil tool III Tt lfl lrricc

loUlnM. HJct.. I'ri
li. II. lUttie- - MUt O.licr, 8'..

The Biter BiT-Co- nrad Olson
and Charles Vinberg are now
servinfr a ninety day sentence in
the Portland jail on the charge
of gambling, Charles Stromgren
being the complainant Strom-
gren appears to be somewhat of
a gambler himself, and those
who know say he framed up the

-S- HOES-A
Revelationgame and fully expected to get

the money. Finding the cards
going against him. he sauealed

Kve. consisting of i dramatic reading of
the lieautilul ior "The Shepherd Hoy,"
togelh-- r with niusi al inlerpolalions By
a doub!" piarlet. The reading will he
' v Mrs i I llmfiiM. Tliere will lie a
I rrlimluary by the children of
the Sunday Schmd. There will be no
admission chargtH) ai: I all are heartily
invited. You cannot find a more en-

joyable Christmas entertainment.
We install everything electrical.

Columbia Kbctric Works.

James Kennedy came to St. Helens
Wednesday for the purpo.e ol securing
the bountv on a wildcat and a timber

o'l h trapped and killed. The
timber wolf is a fine specimen, and Mr.

in the hope of getting his money
back. Olson and Vinberg, who
are Swedish block cutters, were
not wise enough to teU the full

j lliii!in will hold an election Tuedy
j'ev n , IVr. ittlirr 7th, at Acme Hall,
J Imin 7 lo U p in., for Ihe election o( live
connciliiirn, recnider, manual and treat

j liter l or rouncilinen, wit utnlcr.turi'l.
: Charles J. White, W. J. Melliiigrr, S
j S Long, Roliert I.. Welch and 15. K.

Ci are menlioncil. Thee men arc nil

ir.K'fcive riMrnn, mid il elected wonld

give tint town a fiit clt adtninitriliou.
j lilectiic door lielln Inttalled. Cohim-- i

.U Hwtiic Work.

llimrui'i.Triui. Mhktisi; Tlic twen- -

minimi in-- t tiii of the Sta'e
j llnili.'iiltiiral Society will le hrld in Ihe
an huirlniu of the Meier .t I'r ink Cn'i

jlmi iIiiik', roilland, liegiutiiiiK ntxl Moil-- '

iUy and continuing three daya. Cnum- -j

In County will he ieiireriitrd by Mr.

Aut llnimUy, who wilt have a Ji'nlc
aud by Mer Karr and

who will exhibit commercial pick. These
j lientle men are the pioneers of what it to

be a Bieat industry in thin county, and

story in court, hence 4tne severe
sentence. Petitions are in circu
lation for their pardon and it
is believed by the time they
reach His Excellency he will con

The first pair of WALK-
OVER shoes is a revelation
to the wearer, because he
never imagined so much of
style, so much of service,
and so much of comfort
could be contained in one
pair of shoes. We never
have to talk WALK-OVE- R

quality to him any more.
He knows.

Kennedy expects to use It for the center elude they have been sufficiently

Dicks Takkm Up Oito Krickson aud
Louis Boesel, of Warren, have taken up
uine ducks, which the owner can have
by proving property aud paying charges

Fine I'ian t to exchange for Real Es-

tate. Inquire ol Montgomery.
Pianos and Organs. Liberal terms.

Old instrument taken in exchange.
MONTGOMERY.

Thk Bom Ahe Sold The Water
Comin saioii, at its meeting Wed'

vening, ent'ied into a contract with
Morris Hrothers, of Portland, for float

iug $10,(100 of water bonds, the proceeds
to be used for the construction of a water
system. The bonds draw six per cent,
interest and sell at par, mid the roui-- mi

sion has the piivih-g- e of irsuing the
tvnihj as they muy be needed, thus ef-- f.

cling a considerable eavillKof interest.
The Commission lias w iked diligentlv
-- ince its cieation and has overcome
many obstacles in the way of securing
land and water liirhls. Thtr- - is con-- s

derubl lo do and full particular can-

not be given at the present time, but
nrohably before another issue ol the
Mist the preliminaites will have been
completed and the coiiimiseion ill be
m readines. to IickIii active work. The
fact thatthe bonds are sold will pixsibly
Convince a few doubters who were in- -'

iatvnt that everything in connection
with the adoption of the new charter
ms illegal and ibat bonds could not be
old under it.

Is your money working for you? It
will if yon put it iu the Columbia County
Bunk. Time certificates of deposit draw
4 per cent.

Mrs. J. B, Godlrey died very suddenly
at her home in this city on Wednesday
Ust, at ah iut tl p. in., of heart failure

piece ol a rug, the border to lie composed
punished: especially as fourteen
affidavits will be forwarded from
parties who have been victims

of wildcat skins.

We repair anvthing electrical. Colum
bi Klectric Works to Stromgren's skill with the

FrTit Cakk pou Christmas Order cards.
it from the St. Helens bakery, BUY at home Certainly no

resident of St Helens or HoulThe Thanksgiving cntestt at the Ar--
ton needs to go to Portland to
purchase Christmas presents this

$3.50

H50
$4.00
$5.00

ende Theatre aroused coniderable in-

terest here. M iss Leota Specht was voted

the most popular young lady in St.
PATENT VAMP
DULL KID TOP
BUTTON BOOT
COASTER MODEL

PRICE $4.50
Helens. The first choice of the tuikeys

year. 1 he home merchants have
made ample provision for all,
and as there is plenty of compe
tition nowadays the pnees are
reasonable. It is always best
and fair to patronize the home

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

WHITE & ANDERSON
HOULTON. riRF

merchant when you are getting
a square deal. You cannot build
up your home town by sending
your money away.

Mr. and Mrs, John G. Pringle
have moved into temporary quar d1 n

Tl.t (trainer Af(U. tatilcti irclrl
il tlic month 1 TlHmn.)k IVay lt( I'll
div, Ihp il(irrly (l.i ir! il Mr

llnti.lrlur, l tlir lum il I!rt A

Cuff. n( lhl CoimlV Tli !" I Mill to
Iw tuUl ittir, mill U iitulialilv wv'ti
fn iicl il lilu lo Mr, tlmiiMrllrr; Imt

t nrr rimfulctlt Ills fitiaiKiil ! iliir
not ifrtcvt timt nr i eiiMtly tlic

Ifl ol lh Ut ( iir live riic Arjjo
ai l,.iu pti;.iTioiu liiioincx Rti'l wit

k"' toutrttlrlit In Oie Jiciii'e ol
TiIUoki k.

Sl.K A rrui-lrfr- d

Hot it Ukta m cm..' J V. Van

Nllc, Warrrn, inc.
Mi iml Mm, J, l. IVcit "'l Mr. ami

Mrt. Krnrtt Younger, ol I'oriUnil, wnl

Thfikjtlvlnu whU l)iir MrcnU, Mr.
ml .Mr. Jiimc I.t, ol ilu pint.

A (.kmr omn ic J O Alilmry,
l.ir the Mixlirn Woo linen ol

AiiiiTiiM, U In St. llrtrtH fur III pr--
ol urgmi'ulng a local mtltp. Tlic

Jluilciii U'iKi.lmcii Utlit litre! Ira'erniil
b n, Ik i.iry onlcr In cltcm:, InvliiK
nitiiiU-nlii- ol tfiKtfl-'O- ami never bav-l- K

liillcil lo xy promptly, alirr roil-M- t
iiivcj IkhIIiiii, nnyliotiet ilcj'li !

Kvrrv w.'iktnK nun "lio l aiiyon ' il

pn'lrni uixiri him nrKltOK lil p'al'i
'lutv il lie luiU to carry linuraiica lor
their lienellt, ami shout the oiilv itir-ani'-

lie citn aflorJ lo carv thut ol lli
lull-i- il onlcra, o which we hclii've the
llmlrin Wowlmrit lo I t!o bl.

Ilnvc yon mvfiI a little hit ol the fy

you hue Uett geUliiK each inmitli?
The CnliiinhU County ll.ink cmi iKiiiit

Mu out a giHul Inveainient.
Tin- - council, nt iu tneciliiK Moti-ili-

niKht, pawed an oriliiuiicn iirantln
Ihf Sruppooaa Tc'cphone Company a itn
)'''r Ii4iulilne A miiillur onllnauce lor

l'llUiiie parlie- laiil over lor on

rrk, hut will prohnbly bo pa'iMSil, a
thn Cliiukitiil eople propiIa to put In

city iiyttem, - A nrvy ol Washing
tun Sumac wa orl.'h'i!. . Som.i talk

hii l rexuriliuif the uppulutmcnl ol a
ci,y nttiirucy, but no tlenulte astion win
liken .

Muihert! call am) re Wcllington'ii
"ne ol (hllilrcn'a ahoei. I nlcut In stylo
'' lent in quality,
Tint Kkakon At the Rrncral election

M lull Co.wiiU County k1Io.I 2,'iDO
Yo'm. At I lui ont option lnt Tnenilay

Itiur towiu ol the county polled only
WJ vntc, nhoui one-thi- rd thn entire
vote o county, Out ol the HO:) volea
Poll,.,) !!, 'wet,r' Imtl a iiiaorlty ol 117.
Hd Hie county been made unit

the towna the county f ould
Kmc "dry" by 61)0 majority. The

'"In and (own ol till county coiitnln
" limn mie-ilii- rd the population and
"priHcut Icm than one tenth ol taiuhlc

UU and yet they receive anumilly
,b"it I2,000 jjer year from llceuie i they
Py no road tax, and frequently the

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris
She had been quite sick for eome time
past, but during the first daya of the
week had been feeling better and was

the Mitt in mre tiny will achieve a emit
tuccrM.

The llic Aid hocicty ol St. Helen

will hold II annual I awitr at Muonic
Hall, on IVcemher 10th, in abutula.it

time for you to purchee a Chrisluun

ptttent Theie l no better place 10 e

cure lieautilul needlework, etc., at the

ino.t reauiahle fi(!uie, and at the Mine

lime aid a worthyc.tuw. The tupper and

, lex ill lKtn at 5;3) lmrp. Kvery-ImiI- v

in invited lo alletid.

You get a regard of merit lor aavlng a

trl ol your wage. The C'olumliia

County lUtiK jwyi It. Ak almut it.

A mle a a government bond and

Ulce a profitable. Tlii iawhatawv-ingaaco-iun- t

at the Columbia County

Ilu nk will prove 10 ba.

If you want a good cow, or any hrea,
or lum ulenll, attend the Wynkoop

ale nt the Ayer1 p!C. near Warren,

Pri.lay, lleceinlier lOtb.

Mr. Alttert Jolinon, ol Scnppoouc,

waa a St. Helen vitltor on Monday lt,
mainly lor the purpose ol ordering some

fine itiillonery lor the Cottonwood

drove Stock rami, ol which he lathe

proprietor. He brce.l. HoMcin-l.'il-su-

Cattle, and has a good blood in his

hel d as call lie found any where in the

Vitlted Slntes. As ha takes a pride In

and Miss Edna Harris went to
Portland last Sundav to attend

looking forward to participating in some

lodge work ol the Pythian Sifter, ol the funeral of Wm. Minar, a
connection by marriage of Mrs.
Harris. Mr. Minar died verv

and goose was won by Judjre Dart, and

second and third by Miss lleulali Hinkle

Cuosino Ot X at Cost Mrs. E. I.

Nixon inclosing her entire stock ol Mil-

linery at cost. This is an opportunity
you should not neglect.

The contest over the will of the late

Mrs, KnitiU, Instituted for the purpose
ol having the will set aside, was heatd

by Judge lrt last Tueday. The con-

testants claimed that Mrs. Frantiwasof
unsound mind and that she waa unduly
influenced ; but the Judge, after bearing
te.tituonv find argument, decided to

sustain the will.

Hoi.imv Pasthv Order it now from

the St. llelcni bakery.
Disidtkd CiiAHius Lawrence Elliott

was taken to Portland last week and left

iu St. Vincent'! Hospital by Sheriff

White. Ellio't was injured at the switch

vards in rortland. His left arm and left

leg were tiucn off and four toes of his

right foot. He wa taken to the Good

Samaritau Hospital In Portland, and

after being discharged aome one, whose

name he refuse! to Rive, furnished him

money and sent him to Rainier, from

whence ho was brought to St Helen.
His father lives in Portland, and, as he

was In lured in Multnomah County, the

which order she was nn officer. Her

NOTICE TO CREDITORS- -

Notice Is hereby (riven that the nnderslgnadhsa beau, by the eouuty court, ol Ihe State of
Oregon, for Columbia County, appointed ad-
ministrator oi the estate of Wm. HoleaUn, de-
ceased, and has duly qualified aa such.

Now, therefore, all Demons havlua; claimsairaliiat said estate are hereby required to pre-sent the tame to roe. with proper voachera, atthe omce of the Columbia County Abstract andTrum Company, at 81. Helena, Columbia
Coaoty, Oregon, within six months from datahereof.

Dated this Nor. 5, 1909.
K. K. QUICK,
Administrator.

ters on their broperty in Colum-
bia Park. They will build a
comfortable residence in the
springtime.

County Court held a short ses-
sion Wednesday. A number of
bills were allowed and there was
considerable discussion as to the
advisability of purchasing a rock
crusher and road roller.

New School House Super-
intendent Collins dedicated the
new school house in district 34

dtuiKhtcr, Mis. O'Brien, had gone down
suddenly from heart disease.town to make tome purchases, and on

A Horticultural Meetingrcturuiug fuilnU tier mother lying on

the floor. Dr. Cliff was immediately A. B. Cordley, Dean of the
School 6f Agriculture at the Orecalled, but found life extinct. Mr. God

gon Agricultural College, has exfrey was away fi'oiu town at the time' of

his wife's death, and it waa impossible pressed his willingness to meet
to communicate with lilm Thursday eve

ning.
Fou Salk Twenty head of sheep and

(Carico) recently. The building
has but one room, but it is heat-
ed by furnace, well lit and beau-

tifully finished in native woods.
It cost in the neighborhood of
$2 000.

Mr.'and Mrs. W. B. Dillard

lour head of cattle. Inquire of Win
Elliott Vernonia. 10--15

Our work can be depended on, both
hi business he i achieving succoss and

electrically ami mechanically correct,
hi. herd ia becoming l)cUr known every ,

Columbia Klkctric Wonts.
Protect your children from these win FOOTBALLtry days by Wellington's shoes.

Fixtures and supplies. Columbia Klec

with the Columbia County
Pomona Grange at Scappoose
and deliver his stereopticon lec-
ture on fruit pests. He will also
bring with him three other mem-
bers of the faculty of the O.A.C.
and suggests that a regular hor-
ticultural meeting be held. The
editor of The Mist, as a member
of the Pomona Grange Executive
Committee, extended this invita-
tion to Professor Cordley, and
would like to hear from Scap-
poose Grange in regard to the
matter just as soon as conven-
ient. It is a rare opportunity for
those interested in horticulture
in this county to acquire valuable
information.

The Guild tea has been post-
poned from Dec. 7th one week
and will be held at the home of
Mrs. Day on Dec 14th.

accompanied their son Waldon to
Portland yesterday, where he
will be placed under medical
treatment at the Good Samaritan
Hospital.

The lumber is being hauled for
the new postoffice building.

Syrup ol White Pine and Tar, the old
reliable cough remedy. For sale by A.

tric Works.
For a first clusi job ol paiutiug go to

Jack Skinner, lloulton, Oregou. SUNDAYPaints, oils, varnish, nails, shell hard- -

Columbia County authorities believe he ii

properly a Multnomah County charge.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. R. Quick and daugh-

ters, Alice and Anna, ipent Monday in

Portland.
Good shoe saves doctor bills. liny

them ol Wellington.

(iUS SKUZ1K, Bachelor Flat.

Is your house wired? Now la the time

to do II . Columbia Electric Worki.

Prices greatly reduced on all trimmed

hats. Mrs. Nixon.
If you want to buy, sell, or exchange

any kind ol Real Estate lee Montgomery,

year.
Wellington' line of children', school

hoe gives pcrlect satisfaction.

Keep on saving nn the funded cap-

ital ol your living yearj of the years

yon have earned will take up your INe

burden and you'll not need to work at

alt The Columbia County Hank will

explain thl.. Ank. Information is free.

Visit toylmid at the Columbia Dry

Goods an I Clothing House. A beauti-

ful dressed Doll to Ixi rallied off Christ.
of live,. live. To every purchaser

cent, and up will be give" chance,

commencing Saturday, Dec. 4th.

were, icrews auu douh ui smui oi

builder's material at the itore ol Jas. J. Deuiing, druggist.

Muckle & Son , Lowest prices.
Over 500 lots for sale from jlOO np.

Will be in St. Helens Saturdays Terms :

20 per cent cash ; balance ten per cent
We supply everything electrical.

Coi.uMiuA Elkctric Works.

Skwino Machink FOR SAl.it Inquire
per montn.

J.B.GODFREY,
221, Board of Trade bldg., Portland, tfat tbli office.


